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Yesterday's Professor

DR. KUSIA

"Contemptihle cad , sir, despicable donkey! [wouldn't give five cent counterfeit , for the opinion of such a man not five cent counterfeit, "
uch were the gentle judgments which Dr. Kusian , philo opher, professor,
friend of Hollins girls, u ed to heap \\ ith unfailing generosity upon scholar who e
views differed widely from his.
In the catalog one would have found Dr. Kusian listed as head of the modern
language department. But there were fe\\ of us \\ho did not believe that he could
have handled with ability and assurance any uhject offered in the college curriculum . That little college world , guarded by hills, irregular and heautiful, ea t
west, north, and south, held within its sheltered bounds more than one great ul
whose imple life and high precept fortified those who at at their feet f I' a
world beyond , which they themselves \\'ould never know , lvlost eccentric and ,
perhap , becau e of this, most loved , \\a Dr. Kusian. I Ie wa a pure product of
European univer itie , \\'in ome in uncon cious egotism and charming In native
simplicity.
French wa the subject [ studied with him for three year , hut what he taught
could never be classified under so limiting a title as French Compoitlon or [; rench
Drama of the Seventeenth Century. From a tronomy to medicine , from Plato's
Republic to Darwin 's Origin of Species, the cia \\ould be lead in one sh rt hour
all , of curse, according to the law of the asociation of idea ; a Im\ \\ hich worked
invariably but with him whimsically, leading u from the twentieth century to the
fourteenth , from poetry to anatomy with aSLOni hing \\iftnes . Alway ' with Dr.
Kusian it was "and zat reminds me. "
o cool , unbia ed profes or had we here the modern paragon of in truction .
Such a colorless, disinterested pedagog. elting forth fact \\ ith the preci ion of a
type-setting machine and with as little per onality, was far from Dr. !(u ian's
ideal of a teacher . [f he had heen que tioned I imagine he \\-ould have a ked in
turn .
" Of what use I a profe or unle he dare to denounce \\ hat IS e\ II and exhort
devotion to that \\hich i true and heautlful ' Who , if not the professor, should
\,am young student of the idiocy of the materialistic cienti tS and the conceit
of the literary critiC , ..
uch a condemnation as "contemptlhle donkey, " "despicahle cad " enforced
with particular emphasis upon the consonants, \\as far from Infrequent. and I
must confes , after the fir t t\\O or three e'ploslons, rolled over our heads without causing too much concern . But to Dr \(USlal1 they \\cre always new and
always heartfelt I think he u cd partlcLdar epithets \\ ith peculiar joy and contempt upon the Jerman philosophers and ~Clcnlists \\ hose materialism exasperated
him he yond endurance He attrlhuted to I laeckel the remark , "I \\ I h I had been
here \\ h~!1 Jod created the \\orld , I would ha\ e given him a fe\\ \ aluable sugge tlon .

. "Donkey? sir, with ears as long as Tinker. I wouldn't give five cents counterfeit for the opinIon of such a man. He cou ld not even explain what makes one small
blade of grass grow, and then to have the audacity, sir, the blasphemy, to talk of
suggesting to the Almighty!"
. He was no less harsh upon Voltaire, whose death-bed repentances were partIcularly provoking to his sense of sincerity.
"The old hypocrite!" he would say. "When he thought he was going to die
he woul~ send for the priest and confess, acknowledging God. Then when he was
well again he would denounce Him with the most blasphemous cynicism."
There was another class of scholars for whom Dr. Kusian had utter scorn~II professional literary critics. Of a certain em inent gentleman he wou ld say,
That donkey, - - , who thinks he knows more about Shakespeare than Shake peare knew about himself!"
.
Then he wou ld take a line of Shakespeare, and with a fine shade of sarcasm
~n his voice, mimic the methods of the literary vivisectionists, becoming so enraged
In the process that he would stand before us, head thrown back, eyes blazing,
and hands clenched .
"Young ladies, if you want to know hakespeare , [ beg of you read him yourshelf, .. tudy what he wrote, not what every Tom, Dick, and Harry has to say about
1m.

[ recall with happy vividness one conversation with Dr. Kusian, in which
he discussed Shakespeare the man . l had been working in the library, and as [
came out [ overtook him walking up and down the colonnade, hands behind his
back, head held high . [ seem to see him now-straight and graceful of figure,
fau.ltless ly dres ed in a black cutaway su it, immaculate from carefully starched
whIte bow tic to white cuffs overlapping and held together with large , round ,
gold buttons. A black felt hat crowned his head , and soft, slightly curly gray
haIr showed beneath the hat. The high brow, delicate nose, penetrating blue
eyes, were those of an a cetic. The mouth and lower part of the face were hidden
by a thin gray beard, cut square. l had often tried to discover beneath it the scars
of duel wounds which he told us had been acquired in student days.
On this spring afternoon there was some matter about which [ was in doubt,
10 l fell into step with Dr. Kusian to get his judgment on it. For a long time we
paced up and down the white colonnade, the spring sun shedding patches of
sIght upon our path, the gra s and the tree and the birds about us pulsing with
!tfe and JOY· As the professor talked on in his low, pleasant voice with his slightly
foreIgn accent, and ~ho l arly vocabulary, l remember that there suddenly flooded
over me a wave of mingled emotion-joy, pure joy in the peaceful beauty of that
poIgnantly lovely world; joy in the companionship of that great, simple soul
whose lIfe flowed on serenely along the ways of thought, whose greate t pa ion
dIrected them elve against what he con idered violations of truth in the lives of
men \\ hom he wou.'d never know, in this world at least, and [ feel sure that accordIng to Dr. Kuslan s theology, whom he would not be likely to meet in any other
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world. Ye, this was joy, I Sighed, and wi hed with intense longing that those
surroundings, the low, v ine-covered bui ldings with their cloister-lIke col onnad~s,
this college world with its horizons of oul-lifting beauty,. m!ght be my home indefinitely. But through the happiness there struck a stinging arrow of rea!tty.
This, all thi , existed that out there beyond those htll we mIght p l ~y our lIttle
parts well . [recalled what Dr. Kusian himself had once explained In regard to
the monastic system, how Jesus had said, " I pray not th.~t thou shouldst take them
out of the world * * * * * But they are not of the world. Yes, that wa. It, though
in the world, not of it. But now, now wa mine, here, and I would dnnk deep of
the joy of it v;hile [ might.
. .
His soft tones had gone on during all my meditation. One dldn t r~ally
conver e with Dr. Kusian . He talked and y u listened, except for occasIOnal
monosyllables of assent. I do not remember much of \\ hat he said th~L afternoon,
except that he as ured me that Shake peare really learned e:,eryth~~g he kne~
from Montaigne and owed all his fan:e and ucces t~ ..Monta lgne.
Where el e,
sir, [ ask you, could he have learned Itfe a he knew It
Dr. Kusian was an AI atian and [ u ed to wonder whether he was Jerman
or French. After that day there was no uncertainty In my mind .
Perhaps the charm of this great friend of ours wa.~ in ~he fact that he n~ver
doubted but that he wa right, and. because of hI naIve slmpltclty, no .one e;er
became impatient with the dogmatIsm whIch In anyone el e would have been
.
.
..
exasperating.
But beside hI theones and preJudIces, Dr. Ku Ian poured out for u Innymerable facts in every class hour and conversation. As I glance through m [. rench
...
book I find such scrihbled notes a the e
"Voltaire's de cription of atan in fIve \\ords, . fhank God I am here.
"Theophra tuS Renandot , fir t newspaper publi her ."
"Greek drama lacks sublimIty, magnanImity."
"Three gold halls, the ign of the Medici ."
These and many other diver fact and Idea \\C \\'ould cull from our hcnch
and German c1asse
A reference in a play of Raclnc' \\ould hc cnough to start
him on a dlgrelon \\ hich would la t the re t of the cia s hour rhcn those \\ ho
were unprepared for their next c1as would takc thclr cuc to make up for lost
time, and thoe \\ ho had no statc of unpreparedness tanng thcm In thc facc
would senle thcm c1ve ' to enjoy thc rcst of the hour In pcacc, for \\ hatcvcr Dr
Kusian had to say It \Va never dull [hc man hlmsel f "ved and hrcathcd through
all he told .
Dear Dr. I<u tUn I I 10\\ you dId dlsagrce \\ Ith Dan\ In I "Contcmptlhle thcory,
sir. Think , I ask you, if you carry it hack far enough, you \\0111 have It that Cod
Him el f sprang from an onIon "
nd thIS \\Ith no Idea of liT '\ocrcnce, hut III a
vibrant whiper Then he would tell the slOry of the seeds found IJl a mUl11my case,
that, \\ hen plamed and nounshed hy \\atcr and sun , hrought forth grecn shoots
though th u and of year old. "That s Goo , SII, and all your 1..laeckels and I legeb
and Dan\ In and '\;e\\ ton can t do that or hegll1 to explain It
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As we who loved Dr. Kusian look back upon those years of association with
him , it is not the French or German he taught 'us that we think about, nor the
thousand and one other fields of knowledge into which he led our steps, but it is
the deep, fine philosophy of living that his life unconsciousl y radiated and that a
few of his often-repeaLed illustrations impressed upon us. It was while I was in
college that he lost his wife and daughter . Hi forLitude and absolute faith in the
justice and wisdom of God were beautiful. I can hear him yet, saying in a voice
which he controlled with difficulty,"r do not under tand , but God is good . God is
wise. He cannot make a mistake, sir.
0 , r tell you it is impossible for God to
make a mistake or he would not be God ."
All Hollins girl will remember that it was one of the delightful characteristics
of Dr. Kusian that he usually addressed us as "sir!"
One illustration that was a favorite of his, and of mine, was the story of the
butternies. [cannot quote his words , but I recall vividly the story:
"Here are two butternies, sir, meeting at noon. One has just emerged from
his cocoon, and as he rests on a nower gently swaying in the breeze, waiting to
try his wings, an old fellow who had come fr m hi cocoon hours and hours before,
tells of his life experiences :
·Yes, when I was young, sir, that great ball of fire that you see straight over
your head was way off yonder in the east- right down on the ground!"
·Stuff and nonsense I· the young fellow exclaims. ·Can·t I believe my senses?
That couldn·t be. That sun is right over my head, and it·s absurd to talk of it
having been anywhere else!· And away he nies in great pride to try his new wings.
Toward evening, dusty and bedraggled, he rests on a rosebush beside a young
fellow wh se wings are still untried. ·Tell me about your life·, the young one says.
·Well , sir, when [ was your age, that ball of red you see there in the west,
was a ball of pure gold , straight up over head.·
·Pshaw l I don·t believe a word of it,· Ir. Butterny replies . ·How could th~t
he? That theory is all exploded now. You old fellows were all wrong. The sun I
red and it·s in the west.· And as the young Mr. Butterny noats off, the old fellow
sighs and remembers his own skeptical, incredulous youth. ··
Dr. Kusian- teacher, philosopher, friend! Eccentric, lovable, inspiringl We
who sat in that low-ceilinged class room with its atmo phere faintly suggestive of
old books, and its outlook toward Tinker that lured on spring days from blackboards and irregular verbs, are deeply grateful for the hours with you!
ot for
the French or German , that alas, we neglected sadly, but for the love of all things
beautiful , the scorn of all Lhings mean , for devotion to pure art and contempt for
all that is superficial, for the simple fact of a fearle s life, lived on the high plane
toward which you direcLed us, we are graLeful. Life may be clamorous about us,
theories wax and wane, but we who loved you shall do well if we can hold to that
one truth which for you solved all problems and softened all experiences, ··Go~ is
good. [do not understand, sir, but I know that He cannot make a mistake .
MARGUERITE HEARSEY, · 14
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